"providing real change, not just spare change since 1993"
OVERVIEW
Salt Lake City Mission is called to help men, women and children in the Salt Lake Region who are caught in
the cycles of poverty, homelessness, hopelessness, and dependencies of various kinds. We are called to
serve those who need to experience a change in life.

OUR MISSION
Salt Lake City Mission is a non-profit Inner-City Church based Rescue Mission Ministry. We are called to minister
to men, women and children in the Salt Lake Region who are caught in the cycles of poverty, hopelessness, and
dependencies of many kinds.
We provide the basic essentials like: food; clothing; blankets; sleeping bags; hygiene items to the homeless and
others in need. We have services that assist in crisis intervention and counseling, job counseling and placement,
educational assistance; birth certificates & I.D assistance. We offer a residential rehabilitation program to men
who are struggling, and those who are desperately in need of a renewed life. We have a daily shuttle service
bringing the homeless to our Day Center to seek assistance through the support programs we offer.
We coordinate all of our efforts through networking with other organizations in order to obtain the maximum
assistance possible for our clientele. We are committed to help those who are destitute and homeless change
their lives, and again become self-sufficient, productive members of society.
Our hope is in the One True God. We pray for those who come to us in need of life change to be transformed
through the love and power of Jesus Christ. We offer our available resources and services, and assist everyone
with a genuine need, regardless of race, creed, political and or religious affiliation, gender, sexual orientation,
disability, ethnicity, age, national origin or religious beliefs.
OUR HISTORY
Salt Lake City Mission we established in 1993 as a Church/Gospel Rescue Mission by Rev. Wayne Wilson and
Fred Roennbeck, Salt Lake City Mission was established to help the homeless and the poor, to provide programs
to help others in need become independent, productive members of society through a life centered in Jesus
Christ.
In 1997, the Mission joined the Association of Gospel Rescue Missions (A.R.G.M. and formerly known as the
International Union of Gospel Missions), and continues to be in good standing in the 300-member organization.
Today, by providing emergency services and long-term recovery programs, the Salt Lake City Mission helps to
meet the physical, mental, educational, and spiritual needs of individuals in the greater Salt Lake area.
In January 2020 marks our 27th year of serving the greater Salt Lake Region.

“Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these
my brethren, ye have done it unto me.” Matthew 25:40
Salt Lake City Mission Corporate Offices, Education, Donation & Distribution Center:
1151 South Redwood Road, Suite 106, P.O. Box 142, Salt Lake City, Utah 84110-0142
Men’s Home: West Valley City, Utah
Mission Ranch: Lucin, Utah
Member in Good Standing
Since 1997
Providing: * Gospel Services * Food * Clothing * Transitional Housing * Recovery Program & Men’s Ranch * Bible Studies * Education * Job Placement *
Website: www.saltlakecitymission.org; Phone: (801) 355-6310 Fax: (801) 355-9364

